
ADM Athletic Booster Club
Minutes
Jan. 15, 2022 @ 6PM

A. Call to Order:
a. November meeting minutes were approved and posted online.

b. Officers Attendance:   /4

X Ryan Case President Carl Duffy Treasurer

X Gretchen Rickert Vice President Kelly Shull Secretary

c. Sport Reps Attendance: /33

X Jeremy Brancheau
Basketball (Boys)

 Jill Montag
Basketball (Girls)

Kelly Shull  

X Ben Madison
Baseball

Brittney Roorda
Cheerleading

X Danielle Akey

 Shannon Lee Cross Country
(Boys)

 Megan Schwalen Cross Country
(Girls)  Amy Piepmeier

 Valerie Sutton
Dance

X  Eric Heitz - Ann
Football

 Melissa Dohlman  Adam Doll

X  Melissa Korell
Golf (Boys)

X  Amanda Gardiner
Golf (Girls)

 Chris Garton  

X  Michaela Freiermuth
Soccer (Boys)

X  Ryan Case
Soccer (Girls)

X  Nikki Grove X  Ty Kirk

X  Matt Siefken
Softball

X  Jim Morse Strength &
ConditioningJory Smith X  Erin Morse

X Lynn Royer
Track (Boys)

X  Cristin Kreifels
Track (Girls)

Melisha Rynearson  Anne Crannell

X Sean Smith
Wrestling

X Michelle Siefken
Volleyball

Mike Sutter Kathy Grossman

d. Guests

i. Tom Horton, new Boys Soccer Coach - Tom introduced himself, shared his background

with soccer and coaching, along with his passion for developing his athletes into strong

young leaders.

ii. Cheerleaders recap of their All-American Trip - Kyla Christianson and Ella Goodrich

shared their experience in Hawaii for the All American Cheer team. They were able to

attend a cheer camp at Hawaii Pacific University and visited Pearl Harbor museum. They



performed in the parade with hundreds of other cheerleaders and met lots of girls from

around the country, just wished they’d had more time to interact with them. Thanked

the Booster Club for our support and donation allowing them to attend.

e. Introductions of new reps

i. Mike Sutter - Wrestling - Mike wasn’t able to join tonight, will introduce him at next meeting.

ii. Other rep updates - Ann Heitz will be replacing Eric Heitz as a football rep. We’ve appreciated

Eric’s service and support of the Athletic Booster Club over the years! He has also assured us Ann

understands the importance of seconding the adjournment motion. 😀

iii. Matt Siefken will be moving from softball rep to baseball rep.

B. Committee Reports

a. Athletics Report – Rod Wiebers, Activities Director

i. Rod was unable to attend this evening.

b. Financial - Carl Duffy

i. Gambling License - The State did find the letter from the BC in 1984 designating us as a

non-profit, however they have asked us to submit the request for the gambling license.

Carl will do so this week and we expect to have the approval/license within a few weeks.

ii. We will be paying the school this month for the October and November coaching

expenses.

c. Apparel - Gretchen Rickert

i. Will be holding an apparel table at the upcoming EST conference for the teachers on

2/10.  Will also be planning a spring online order for March timeframe.

ii. Discussed bleacher seats and that we receive constant requests. Decker has had a

difficult time finding them in red or black, as inventory is in high demand. We were able

to find some that we could order and print the ADM logo on, however the price is very

high at $75. We may look into gauging interest by offering a pre-order, more to come.

d. Business Membership - Ryan Case

i. Kwik Star donation - Kwik Star is now an official member of the BC, we received $1,000

donation from them at their grand opening last week (1/10/23). Rod, Dana and Kelly

were on hand to accept; there is a video on the Adel Chamber facebook page of the

event.

C. New Items / Open Discussion

a. Future Board Positions (Ryan)



i. As Ryan’s daughter will be graduating this year, he will be stepping down as

President after the May meeting.  Kelly has volunteered to take on the position.

Matt Siefken is interested in becoming Secretary.  Ryan will send out a vote to all

of the reps this week.

ii. Matt will also step in to run the annual basketball tournament with Ryan Smith in

Ryan Case’s place.

b. Basketball Tournament Update (Ryan)

i. The tournament is full for the boys, which will be held 1/28 and 1/29.  The girls do

have 2 open spots left for the weekend of 1/21 and 1/22.

ii. Thanks to all who’ve signed up to help as gym marshalls in the three gyms over

the next two weekends.  There are a few open volunteer spots for rep support at

the DAC; remember, you can earn $100 for your team by signing up!

c. Other

i. Micheala and Nikki will be stepping down as soccer reps after May’s graduation,

the coach has already identified two reps to join in their place. Michaela asked if

the new reps could join them in the May meeting to be introduced to the team.

Their names will be shared with Ryan so he can share our expectations and

mission information with them.

D. Meeting Adjourns - Ryan motioned to adjourn at 6:22 PM, Ann second.

Next meeting scheduled for Sunday, February 19 at 6 PM.


